
farmer's department.
From the Tioga Co., Pa., Agitator.

A Good Suggestion to Farmers.
FRIEND COBB : A* I heard no little com-

plaint about cows shrinking their milk when
the feed begun to get dry, Inst season, I j
thought it might nut oe out of place to tell
tnv brother farmers a bit of my experimenting
lu growing corn fodder.

I took half an acre of sward ground, turned
it down and prepared it in the same way we j
prepare ground for a crop of corn. I then
marked it in drills thirty inches apart and
sowed fifteen or twenty grains of corn to the

foot, along these drills. It came up finely. I j
ran the plow twice to the row and dressed it

a little with the hoe to keep the weeds and

(trass under. In this way I got a very heavy
crop of fodder.

Now for the result of my experiment : 1 had
eleven cow s. They began to shrink their milk
in the last days of July, so that my cheese fell j
off about sir lbs. in weight per day. I then
began to cut and toed the eleven cows two j
good armfuls of the green corn fodder once a

day. In a very few days the shrinkage was
entirely overcome and the cheese was brought

up to its full weight in the best of the season, j
and held there tiro months. Thus, J got six
lbs. of cheese per day from two armfuls of corn
fodder, which at ten cents per pound amounts j
to 60 cents per day for 60 days, which gives a
total of $36 00. This, I think is a sum worth
\u25a0aving. I had much more corn than my cows
rould eat, and, as considerable of it eared,
found it very profitable to feed my hogs. 1
calculate that my cheese would have fallen off
ten lbs., at least, but for this fodder. In my
opinion one half acre of sowed or drilled corn
is worth more thau six acres of the very best
pasture.

I gave these facts for the consideration of
ray brother farmers, and assure them that
nhould they act upon these hints they will
never have cause to legret the experiment.

Delmar, April, 1858. \V. FRANCIS.

HAT CATS. ?These articles wc wish to keep
before the people. We are persuaded from
our own experience and observation, that no
?mail investment, in tools to work with, will
pay better than hav caps. Hay cured in the
cock is much better than that overdried in the
nun. With these articles on hand,'"the farmer
i master of his circumstances, and can throw
the old adage, " Make hay while the sun
gbines," to the winds. At least, he can stop
ranking it before the juice is all evaporated,
and can put his hay into cock, without fear of
rain, to finish the curing process in the best
manner. A single shower will often damage
a ton of half dried hay, four or five dollars.?
The hay-caps, to save it, would not cost much
more. They are almost certain to pay for
themselves every season they are used, and in
\u25a0ome wet seasons they will save several times
their cost. They can be got up for from
twenty to forty cents apiece, according to s : ze
and quality. For an ordinary cock, weighing
about a hundred pouuds, a cap one yard and
?-half square is plenty large enough. It is
well, however, to hve a few of two yards
?qnnrc, for extra sized cocks, for the tops of
stacks, and for shocks of grain which are not

put to stand the weather. The objections to
hay caps are generally made by persons who
do not understand the use of them. They are
best put on with hoops at corners, and pin?,
and with a little experience in handling, the
ordinary force upon a farm in haying time will
be able to secure a morning's mowing against
?11 showers that give any notice of their coining.
It is very little work to make them, they need
no painting, and they do protect the hay. Get
them in season that you may not have to stifT. r
the upraidiugs iff conscience, when you find
yourself caught with six tons of hay down, all
wet ami mouldering for want of a few dollars
worth of cotton cloth, which is now scld at an-
unusually low price.

GREENCOBN FOR SUMMER FODDER.? A? every
farmer knows, there is a season in mid summer
when pastures become parched and brown, and
cows fail both in flesh and in milk. Some con-
sider this a necessary evil against which no
provision can he made, but all do not so con
eider it. Some farmers,as we happen to know-
provide against this time of scarcity by plan-
ting corn for Summer feed They often u<t

the Southern yellow flat corn, manure the
ground well, sow in drills three feet apart,
leaving it so thick in the drill that no s'alk
will grow more than an inch in diameter. In
this way, they secure fine, succulent feed for
their stork, from the last of July to the middle
of September. The cows keep in good flesh,
?nd the butter and cheese show no abatement
This corn answers well also for dry fodder,
though the difficulty in curing will prcv-nt it-
general use on a large scale. The advantage
of this corn over the common Northern varie-
ties is that more of it can be raised on the
same ground, and it grows faster. Plant about
the middle of May, June sth, and June 20th,
for a successiou of tender feed through the
Summer.

CARE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS ?We believe it
may be safely asserted that the farmer in the
coarse of years sustains as much loss in the
seedless injury and decay of his tools by ex-
posure to the weather during the season that
they are not in use, as he does from the actual
wear of them on the farm. The wagon, the
mowing machine, the harness, the plow, with
the whole catalogue of minor tools ami im-
plements, we are convinced from actual obser-
vation suffer more from the influence of the
Buti in shrinking and cracking and in the decay
caused by exposure to the wet not in tue, than
they would were they kept constantly employ-
ed ill the work for which they were designed.

To RTMOVE A RUST. ?To remove rust from
steel, cover with sweet oil, well rubbed on it ;
in forty eight hours use unlaeked liino, powder
very fine. Rub it till the rust disappears. To
prevent the rust, rub with fat oil varnish, four
fifths of well rectified spirits of turpentine.?
The varnish is to be applied by means of a
aponge, and articles varnished in this manner
will retain their brilliancy and ne/er contract
any spots of rust. It may be applied to cop-
per philosophical instruments, 6ic.?London
Field.

LOOK TO YOUR STRAWBERRY HEDS.? If vou
have not. already carefully weeded out your
strawberry beds, and removed the plants from
the paths, not a day is cow to be lost in at-
tending to it. Grass or weeds of any kind,
will soon be destructive of the best beds.

P-eiigitm is the best armor thr.t a man
Ctafiiukv.--, but it is the worst doak.

filiecclaucoas.

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY,

IRON AND STOVE STORE.

JIM
D. C. HALL

?iv?s Wholesale and Retail Dealer
I in Hardware and Stove:-. Iron

j, - A Ljraand Nails, Sash, Glass, Paints
-3L_.L_J Oils. House Trimmings?

? nil kinds of Carriage trimmings.

f?" riPtl! Se;lt clot, "i n,ld '-aees, Carriage
IraHSulkey and Seat Springs. Car-
TS&si pentcrs' and Joiners' I'lanes.

Auger... t'hi-fis all \u25a0

Tools', Bellows, Anvils, Vices,
J Hammers and Screw Plates,

txes Broad Narrow, Lath and Hand Hatchets?Cable, ;
Log. Trace and Ilaltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels ,

"POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY?Shears and Scis-

sors Edge Tools of all kinds, Brass and Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tongues. Spoons and Ladles. Tubs and Pads,

Mop= and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
ing implements. . .

'ln the HARDWARE line, Brass. Brittania, Jappaned
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bur, Bund, Scroll
and Hoop Iron. Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods, ,Vc. Pumps,
Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
Patent. Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather, 1
and 10.000 other articles too numerous to mention, that i
we are now receiving direct from the hands of tnanufae- j
tnrers andimporters, including the largest assortment
and greatest v ariety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Dining- j
Room. Six Plato and Cylinder.ever brought into Northern j
Pennsylvania or Southern New York ; all of which we J
are now prepared t" sell at wholesale or retail, at a. low
rates, and oti a j good Tkt.ms u- ran be found this side of j
New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought
of hands and iu full packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
Dry floods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to

15 per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we

shall offir to any who willfavor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

V large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds ot Job
Work done to order, oti short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-

i nosite Tracy k Moore's. Main street, iu the new Wood
| Building, lettered all over.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Rrass, Brittania
! and Copper, Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-

: wax wanted for goods.

lO.nun Sheep Pelt- wanted, for which the highest price
in CASH will be paid.

Towairda, April 2, is r7. I
K. WATBOL-S. 11. M. SEWARD LB 11. COOK. '

HW'ATROUS A CO., DEALERS AY
? HEAVY f; SHE I. E HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

; 3, Water st. Limira, N. Y.
We have recently made large additions to our extensive

! "took, and have now on hand ao unplete assortment of ev-

i cry description of Hardware, w liich v. e offer at the lowest
ca.-h prices; consisting ofMechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terial-, Iron and steel. Nails and spike, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Gla-s, Mill saws of every size and
shape, cither Mulav Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber k
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepau dto supply j
Merchants with Glu-s. Nails, scythes. Forks. Ac., at Man-
ufacturers pru es. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on

hand or made to order.
CORTP. ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-

vels. Blasting Powder, .ve.
Agents f->r Ri' h k Wilder's Patent .Salamander Safes,

F.'tlrbaiik's Platform St ales, and Welch & Gritlith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to CO inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elinira, April 7, PvlO. n-4i-12m

jsiisqiitljitnm Collegiate Institute,
TOWA.XDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
REV. JAMES McWILI.IAM,Principal. Professor of An

cicut Languages and Mental and Moral Science :
DAVID ( RAFT, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics and

Natural Science.
MISS A.ELIZA FRITCnER. Preceptress ;
MISS KMII.IK A. BUTLER. Assi-tunt ;

MISS o. LOUISA JENKS, Instructor on Piano;

MISS HELEN M. CARTER, As-istant Instructor on Ti-
ano and Melodeon ;

MISS CLARISSA A. STOCKWELL, Teacher of French
and Drawing.

STEPHEN CALIFF. Usher;
Mr. CAN FIELD DAY TON. Steward.

The Winter 1t-rin ciiimnem i-s on Wednesday, De-em
brr 2, and will continue 14 tvecksf exclusive of a reces.-
of 10 days at Christmas.

r.xi't.NSF.3 PKK TK;;M.

Payable invariably in advance, < r one half on entering j
the school, and ne half at the middle of the term?Fuel j

and contingencies included;

Primary, per term $ 4 0b !
I Preparatory <> 00 j
Higher 1-t year, per term 7 00

i Higher. 1-t and 2d year, per term * Oft '
j Cias-ical, 1-t war. per tciin 7On
Classical. 2d an 1 3d year, per term, k 00

i Collegiate, per term 10 00
| N. B. Pupils wi.i be classed by the most advanced
branch thej ri spectiv* h pursue-

i Pupils u- eg s'-hohirsiiips are c harged J1 per term for
; ncl am! \u25a0 ??nuiio-u* : for instrument on which to take ;

I lessons, sue, or lot practice $2.00.
EXTRAS.

French fOO
! Drawing 3 00
Tuition on I'iano Forte with use of Instrument,... 12 00

da do per quarter of 11 weeks,.. 10 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and

light 2 00
W.i-hing. per dozen.. 33

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
, within two, miles ot the Institute shad he admitted to tui-
! tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or

1 loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

I Tb>- i - ingcm.-nts lor Boaiding will lie under the entire
I control ami management of the Steward, while the Prin-

; -ipai and Te t hers residing in the Institute, will be able
I to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling
| with them as memo is. of the same family; as a Board-

j lug School for youth of both sexes, the Institute will af-
| ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and

j guardians may be assured that ail d .e i are will be exer-
| eised over the h< ullh, the manners and morals of those en-
| trusted to their rare, and all suitable aid rendered at all
i times in prumotin.s their advancement in study.

Pupils boarding in the Hall, will furnish their own he J.
? bedding, towels, Ac. and the tabh dive;-at their option.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
\u25a0 vance of the regulations, and none will be admitted on
I other terms.

Special exercises are arranged without extra rbarge for
I those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

8. F. COLT. Secretary. C. L. WARD. President.
A . . ist 12, I- "7. A. WiCM/Uf. Tre..

KOW IS THE TIME
TO GET

fMELAINOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !G. H. WOOD
lies reduced his prices of all kinds of

Fiefv res with Cases, 25 per cent,

fur the IVinter.
Frames of all kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri-

' re;. Good ascs with Melainotypes, 75 cents ; all other
, kind- in proportion. Remember the reduction is only for
' the Winter, and -o improve the time. Rooms open at all
: hour-. Pit-tin -taken in all kinds of weather (except

j for i uildren.) All work warranted.
| Towanda. Dec. S, 1857. G.H.WOOD.

jH. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door JVorfk of the Word House.

TOWANDA. PA.
T T T HERE yon can find a constant supply ofBread, Rusk,
\ V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes.
er OYSTERS furnished by the cpiart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
6tT Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
lb-turning our s-incere thanks for the liberal patronage

I bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
| clo-e application to business to merit a continuance of the
| same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,
| March M. IK.V7. 11. A. BURIIANK.

GEO. 11. lil'NJTNG,
RESPKCI FULLY informs his former customers and

the public generally, lat he has removed his
TAILOR'S SHOP,

To one door .south of Tracy k Moore's store and imme-
diately opposite D. C. Hall's Stove and Tin Store Main st-

ile Batters himself that from his long experience in bu-
siness he will lie able to please all who may favor hini
with their custom. Owing to the low pressure in the nio-

I ney market, he will make Coats from $2 50 to $5 50each
and other work in proportion for READY PAY.

Country Produce iu payment, will not lie refused, if
offered. Towanda. Math 20. Is;,*.

YXTAN'TEI*.? I wish to purchase 100,000
t t feet of MAPI,P. SCANTLING 13 feet long, aud

inches square. Any one wishing to make a contract
for any or all, can do so by calling at my Furniture Ware
Pi>ms in Towanda,

Sept. 15. 1?.',7. - CHESTER WELLS.

Business Carba.*

DR CHAS. M. TURNER, PHYSICIAN
4" SURGEON, offers his prolusions 1 servicas to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH,

Esq., oue door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
St reel.

T AMES MACFARLAN E, A TTORNE I
?J ATLAW, TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
air He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. Starch 22,1855.

11. J. MADII.L P- D. MORROW.

MADILLk MORROW, A TTORNE YS
. AND COUNSELLORS AT LA If*,?Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda. April 2, IS. n-43-tf

DR. K. H. M ASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offers his professional services to the

i people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
j on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

IT7I 1?. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
Ilia I. 1 IV, TltOY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

JM. & 11. F. Long's store. Aug- 7,1 56.

HENRY B. MK EA N, A TTC> U SEY
AT LA If. TOWANDA. PA.; will pay prompt j

| attention to business entrusted to him. Collections made
i 011 reasonable terms, with prompt rcniittani cs. net 13

17LHANAN SMITH, having retnrned to
IJ Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mercur's

I -Store. Dec. 1, 1857.
, ???????????~-

Point
Agricultural k Junction Iron Works,

AT

Alliens, Bradford County, l a.

WELLES, BLOOD & CO.

KIRBY'S MOVER' AND REAPER.
UTE are manufacturing the aljove mentioned excellent 1machine for Eastern Pennsylvania and the neigh- \u25a0
boring Counties in New York, and invite tiie particular
attention of farmers to the following features ot Kirby -

Mower and reaper. which we believe to be superior to all
I others in use. in the following particulars:-It is ihe

lightest in use; strong and durable ; simple in construc-
tion ; easily worked : adapted for horses or oxen : re-

quire much less draught than other machines ; has no

side draught though it cuts a wide -wath : will work on
rough ground where no other machine can follow it : very
diflivult to be clogged fn any kind of grass, he if wet or

drv ; not liable to get out of repair : is composed princi- |
pally of iron; is " per feci rumhined machine, working i
equally well whether mowingor reaping : and is the cheap- i
ett ni price. ?Mower being only SIOO, and the combined ,
Machine 1120,?making it altogether the most desirable 1
Mower and Reaper in market.
trFarmers wanting RELIABLE Mowers and Reapers,

should by all means -cp our machine before making up
their miiids to buy any other. Additional and interesting
information concerning the Kirby machine ii contained :
in our Illustrated Catalogue, which also describes our j
other machines and implements: among which are

EMERY'S PATENT CHANGEABLE RAIL ROAD
HORSE I>o WEILS;

TIOGA POINT IMPROVED T. RESHERS A CLEAN-
ERS, THRESHERS & SEPARATORS. PORTABLE

SAW-MILLS. PLOWS. CI LTIVATORS AND
HOKMI HOES. CIDER MILLS, DRILLS.

OUR PORTABLE DOG POWER
is a valuable machine, and much superior to the common \
inclined wheel, and is adapted for dairies of from 5 to 20
cows.

Send for copies of our Catalogue and Price List for
yourself and neighbors.

WELLES, BLOOD ii CO.
Athena, Pa.. June l ri , lv>.s.

THE MOWING MACHINE
That Everybody Lilies!

ALLEN'S PATENT IMPROVED MO WE ', AND
j A MoWEll AND REAPER COMBINED. Str-n.r and
-imple in construction, not liable to g, t out of order,

i com |mi t, light, easy of di iff, so easy a- to be comforablo ;
i all nay work t >r a light team ; safe to the drivr.and may

be worked at a -low gait by horses and < veil.
No i logging nfkniw-s : works well on side hills, and in ?

any kind of grass, heavy or light, cnar.-e or fim-. lodged
or standing, ripe or unripe, wet or dry, long or short, or ;

, sanded.
Not confined to localities where other machines work, j

but will do good where others operate iniiuerentiy, or
none at all.

It is believed that no person can be found having one.
\ th t would exchange it for the best of other kinds, and

| fifty dollars.
6j~ Every machine warranted to give entire satisfac-

' tion. For sale by P. I*. PECKHAM.
Columbia X Roads, Bradford County, Pa.

May IS, 1958.

McCA B E : S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKIT,

Between J. Kingsberifs Sf J. Powell's stores.
| THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

*xtsM his customers and the public generally hissin-
-1 JUf. cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-

tec led to him the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would sny to the public that he intends to keep con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATSof all kinds,
the best the country affords, which lie iqtends to sell for
very small profits, cither by the side, quarter or pound
Please give me a call.

Meats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 12. l'-'.T. J. WcCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.

IWIE subscriber continues to carry on the
Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to
order Plows. Stoves. Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, ami any article of cast iron that may be required.
Turning and fitting up work will be done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will litid it miK'h to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can be repaired much
cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Old east iron and Grain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mercur's Block.

1 would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they must he settled without
delay, and those hav ing notes that are due will do well to
pay up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.

Towanda. Oct. 22. 1556.

NEW TIN SHOP!
J r I HIE undersigned respectfully informs bis friends and

JL the public generally, that he lias opened a new

TIN WARE A SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the F mildry. tir.-t door below Mercur's Store, where
he is prepared to couduct the busiuess in ail its various
branches.

Tin Ware and House Sponting of all kinds, made to or-
der, on short not!<e. Stoves of various styles constantly
tor .-ile. Paiticular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iroii,
Copper and Brass taken in exchange for goods.

June 1,1888. JOHN CARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?
Susqnelianna Mutual Insurance Co.,

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

rPHIS Company insures against loss or datn-
I L age by Fire. Dwelling houses. Furniture Warehou-
! sos. Stores and Merchandize, Ac., on the most reasonable
terms.

DIRECTORS.
! II W. TRACY* ALLEN M'KEAN,

JOHN F. LONG. GUY TRACY,
EZRA HOLCOMB, JOB KIRBY.
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
ISAAC MYER, \VM. KIXGSLF.Y,
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

11. W. TRACY', President.
ALLEN M'KEAN. Vice President: JUDSON HOL-

COMB, Secretary; LAPORTE, MASON A CO., Treas.

A LARGE assortment of Ladies Fatiey
J Baskets, Childrens Willow and Empire Cabs.
Ac., at No. 2 Pattoas Block.

AHH11,1*88. WM. V. ROCKWELL.

FI.'IT'K I FLOUR !A first rate artiole
of Western Flour, may be had at SOLOMON'S in Mer-

cur's Block, lower than can be purchased in this vicini-
tv.

! ' April 26.1955. M. E. SOLOMON.

ffliscc.'oticona

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. T/l. Warner's

Neic Hp Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north
of Pott<nts Drug Store,

HASju-t been opened with the largest and
most choice stock of FASHIONABLE

YsiC~ JEWELRY' ever offered to a discriminating
Mt-J public. Indeed, lie can safely say that with

f&r l' ie opc"' 11 ? "f I'D new store lias been in-
augnrnted a new era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing lieen nil bought with ready cash.

A. M. W., when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he lias enjoy, d so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods he now offers, which have been bought so

mncli more advantageously, will enable him to iucre .s

the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of hi- old customers, and invites the public genei al-
ly to come and see the fashions.

*j'-TKE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be di-tingui-hed by the skill and despatih
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

I TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

respectfully inform his friends and the
""W",K. now receiving at his old
stand one door north ot Laporte. Mason A Co.'a hanking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Dining, Tea at.. 1 Pembroke Tables. Stands of every

kind, Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus. Lounges, Gilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frame <, Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and si te do.
of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboard-'. Looking glasses. Ac.

ar( OFFINS. of every size arid quality,acd will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as I will sell cheHperthau any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 9, 1955.

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
?THE subscril>er would announce

; to the public that lie lifts now on
: F 2"-i.an.l. and will make to order all

kinds ofCABINET FURNITURE,
' -1 I uneh as Sofas. Divans. Ixmnges.t'en-

! i tre, Card, Dining ai d Breakfast Ta-
JJLfcfor-Jble. Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and

j3" ta 1 ""

fc] Cherry Bureaus. Stands of various
J _JL- > kinds, Chairs and Bedsteads oftvery

description, which are, and will be made of flic best ma-

terial and workmanlike manner, aud which they will sell
1 for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-

? room in the country.
1 READY-MADE COFFINS, on hind on the most rea-
! suitable terms. A good HEARSE will lie furnished on

Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.
Towanda, January 1.1957.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, <StC
West side of the Public Si/ tutre, opposite the

Court House.
]">AILEYk NKVIXS are just receiving l a
3 large addition totheir stock of Provisions. Groceries,

j Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
| will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or In exhange for

1 most Kinds of country produce, at prices that came l fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate.

1 Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spi e.
Cloves, nutmegs. Ma e < in:un<<n. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce. Soda, Saleratiis, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow

; Candles. Bar Soap, Vinegar, h, Ac.
PROVISIONS.

Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed,
! Pork, Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Lake
1 Trout, Picketed andSmok< >1 Herring. Cheese, Rice, Beans,
i Onions, Potatoes, Butler. Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

I ons and Oranges, Green audDried Apples, and Peaches,
| Almonds, Pecan nuts. Frazil nut-. Grenoble and Madeira

Walnuts. Filberts, Pea nut-. Chestnuts. Hickory uuts,Ac.
GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS, FANCY GOOIIS, 1

' Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China. Pewter & Wood
j Tea Setts. Dolls, Trumpet-, foy Guns, Ac ordians, Har-

'\u25a0 monices. Glass. Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
? Toil, t Cases, Toy Bureana, fit retaries. Ac, Pearl, iv< ry,

l'apier Maeheaml Leather Port Mn iaies Wallets, l'iir-e-, I
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs. Tobae- i

j co and Suuft'Boxes, Cigar Cases. Tooth. Hair and Clotii '
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors. Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

Foot.s CAC, Lett, r. Commercial Note and Bath Post ,
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers. Scaling Wax, Ink. Inkstands, 1
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer.scales, :

; A- . Ac.
TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and j

Cayuga Ground Pl.i tcr. BAILEY A NEVINS. !
Towanda. N' vcmber 26, 1955.

i
j JL agent for tl>e following safe and reliable Companies: |
Farmer's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.

Capital, 1200,000.
State Mutual Insurance Co. . Ilarrisburg, Pa.

Capital, S2OO ,0 00.
G'irard Insurance Co. 7 . . Philadelphia, Pa

Capital, s3tio,ooo.
These Companies insure against loss or damage by fire

on the most reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni-
ture. Warehouses, Merchandize, Ac., and Farm Properly
insured for any length of time. Alllosses will be prompt-
ly paid. C. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, December 25,1956.

W.

LOGIC k WATCTI REPAIRER?The
V..' undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
by Express, new additions to his Stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
-och as Culd chains. Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens. Keys,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware,such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether c ith an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will l>e sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 eeuts to Fifty
Dollars.

81. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. ('. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can be doue at no
other Shop short of New-York citv.

YV. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1,1957.

Fatronize a Home Entcrprize !

A Book-Bindery in Towanda!
\\7E would respectfully announce to our friends and
VV the public generally, that we have connected with

our Printing Office and Book A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy BOOK-BINDERY', and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who de-ire anything in the iine.

Having secured t lie services of one of the best binders
in the United States, we flatter ourselves that we can give
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price.?
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of BOOKS, among which we may name
Bibles. Histories. Music. Magazines, Pamphlets, Periodi-
cals, Law aud School Books, to order or pattern in
French, Italian, German and English style jin ,

I el ret, Silk, Cloth, Leather and Paper.
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay '
Am"Give us a trial.

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All !
work warranted to be properly executed.

am' Plain aud Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jau 1, 1858. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS 8t STATIONERY !

B®"The attention of the public is requested to the very
general ind excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Book and Stationery Store, first* building north of
the Ward House. Call and examine our stock.

BARCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAY
RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now

on hand, and willkeep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$2 f>o per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
|3 00 per ton for Rxiked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to O. D. BAItTLETT. C'oal
will also be sold at the MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal

A liberal discount will be made on sales by the boat load.
Oct. 7,1857. J. MACFARLANE,Geu'l Sup't.

XTRACTS for for sale cheap
IJ at FOX'S.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE &DRUG STOKE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

rpflE subscriber, thank ft 1 for the libera! patronage of the pa=t year, intends to keep constantly on hand th ,

J aortnicnt of the very be-t articles us-'ally kept in our line, which ME WILL dispose of onsuch term* ANwill ha.
isfactorv to all who mav patronize him. The purchases are made entirely wit'l cash in nana, and for the
clistomere will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer our recommend
and art warranted us represented.

£7*- Medical Advice gratoitonsly given at the Office, charging only for the Jedicinti
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, fur Medicinal nse, London Purler & Scotch Alt.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDIUMS'
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles, IG.

pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, dtc.

American, English 8f ChinRazors and Kniui
FRESH CAMPHENt & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS I

Superior TOBACCO A SNUFF!?-Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Print*
and TTara CIGARS ! *

Taints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass. BruSlies, Perfumery, Shaving Sm
Taney Articles. Ac. Ace.

Hair Dves, Ilair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks. Port monnais, Purses, Bay, Colonge, Kose ana

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indellible Ink, &e.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; R.io and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Ac fc

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Acc.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD HOUSE'
Towanda, February 1,1655. H. C. PORTER, I t

NEW ARRANGEMENT. J&

The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
Is row receiving a large and well selected asfortment of [aSf

___

id

Foreign $> Domestic Hardware

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,""of' every tlcsoriplion, JBRgj*]
Carpenters, Cabinet majors, Blacksmiths and Shoe m<: leers'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, V
i [n fad almost rthat the industry of the country requires. In 1 i

addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full stock of
Swedes and American Iron, Horse shoe Iron, Xail rods, J-c.

Warranted of the bet quality, and sold as cheap as can l>o purchased of any establishment west of X r*TLi>
Parker mill Nails, Lead Pipe. ola--, Sash, Putty, \\ Lite Lead, Linseed Oil, which is warranted perfectly j'-it

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods.
COAL AM) WOOD COOK AM) PARLOR STOVES

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stoves, Regulators and Sheet Iron Stoves, Stove Pipe A<\ \ W re F T:EI
supply of the celebrated Cook stove DO VKILN OR, which is pronounced by all judges as the best cook St veal
market, it is especially adapted to tiie Farmer's use.

As we have the largest and mo-! complete Hardware Store on the New York and Krie Railroad, and we : c:i
purchase goods in the >e-t markets, and by keeping a full assortment, selling as cheap a- possible, w.-!.pe: o

: the patronage ot those doing business in this market. STOKIis A cliAliT-
Owego, N. V.Oct. 21, lsiti.

JL NEWAR RAX GEM EN T
EggS p ATT O X $ / ,1 YJTE,
IT*? ,TLT ST OPIiNED,

ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS.
? '

2Vo. 4, Pattons' lock, Towanda, Pa.
' tPHF! subscribers would respectfully inform their friendsgand the public that thev hav 'formed a corartafo

I tiie Dug busine-s. and are now receiving at No. 4, in Patton's New Brit U Block, from the cities of Kji

| phia and New York, a large and well selected .-took of American, French and English

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, MEDICINE'S, GR9C;II
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

it ILitl£®3 ASStffiESHKKF <Kf VXSHarS AS-23®S
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES &c.

SL HGICAL irfSTRUIISZjNTS, and a variety cf the most approved Tns"
Abdominal Supporters, &c., always on hand.

| London Tortcr and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal pnrp^
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Crushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Xails, Boots, PaiMiug, Varnishing, N bilewasteM
The Lovers of GOOD CIGA 11S and TOI> A CC(), will find a large variety of

na, Yara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snujf.
Campheiie?l'arlifiiiar mention paid to (he Manufacture of Bl RMXG FETID.

And a fine assortment of I.AMPS, of all sizes and descriptions, Bird Cages, Cups, Nests and Sd
All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stock being large and mostly p' -cha-d
importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us t , -ell at red., cd ;.t -.bat r.::-"'
\u25a0isfactory to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of onr stock <>:' -.oils and ?"?'*

thir Motto is?" TIIKCASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS-"'
Onr Goods are selected with the utmost'eare and warranted to lie what they are represented : if anv sboctf'
' e contrary. we arc not only willinghut request'our customers to return tlu-'m. and the mom v -ball f<e ret

MR. PAN NK will give his special attention to the preparation of PREBCRIPTIONS which a: ? ,
accurately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH 0-

Towanda, Jane 20, ISAti. EDWAUP P. FC v jc
WAVERLY

RZAB.BX.S ESTABLISKIVIENT.

FII. BALDWIN, having pnrohased the 1? Marble Factory of this village, under the superin- 1
tendence <>f H. Hanford, the subscriber is happy to an-
nounce that the Marble business in Waverly will now be
conducted by him. He is constantly receiving ITALIAN'
AN I) RUTLANDM AIHILK,for Monuments, Head-stones,
Tomb labels, and Stand Tops, l'aint Stones, Mnllers, Ac. |
Having secured the services of(L 11. POWERS, who is well
known to he the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers ,
unparalleled inducements to persons wishiug to secure
any of the above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti-
caf beanty.

Waverly, N. T., Feb. 3,1857.

i Arrangements for 1858 !

AT M. E. SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE.

ME. SOLOMON has just received the most cxten-
. give aud elegant assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing
ever offered in this market, which was bought for CASH 1
and will be sold at prices which cannot be equalled else- i
where.

Persons desirous of purchasing any article of Clothing 1
are requested to give him a call, as he pledges himself
that no person anxious to buy shall go away without be-
ing satisfied..

?ST A good assortment of Gentlemen's FURNISHING
GOODS will tic kept on hand.

Towanda, April 26. 1858.

HATS AND CAPS.?A large assortment.
WM. A. ROCKWELL.

L I QUOR STORE,
FELTOX would respectfully

L ? publii that he is n I
Hall A Russell's, south side of the puhi.' vJ u'r '
ih those wanting PURE LIQUORS. ith a'" l ' \u25a0
thing in that line. He has lately made !ar-'° >

his stock, purchasing of the best importer'.
i original package. He has on hand, and for w

; quantity from a quart upwardsj
Jlrandy?Signette, Cogniac. old Henncs-v \u25a0

i Gin?Swan. American, and Scli< i,l ,ot b 3a ' jL K
Jl'hixkry. ?Scotch .Old Rye.Mononcshe'a W"
Ifine?Currant. Port, and Brown Sherry. \u25a0
Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluiil kept con

hand. Also 95 per cent. Alcohol.
Cioars of the best brands. Jugs of all SIZ

flasks, and a large quantity of empty ban*®*
Binghamton Ale by the gallon or larrtl- v
Those favoring me"with their patronage r.: ,

that all articles will be what thev are rooms
I N. B. The person who liorrowed tuy

" "

I' requested to return it.
Towanda, January 18,1856.

House furnishing goopJ'^M
ble and single fold worsted and

' damasks, moreens, cotton damask- bb' l '' . .'HI
ed table linens, Marsailes quilts, toilet 'U 'J',, V

_
B

riety of other goods in this line, just recti"''
April6,1857.

\ NEW ASSORTMENT \u25a0
Ribbons and Gloves, express!v 'or

Belt Ribbons : also a new stock of
deries, set of Collars aud Sleeves. Ac-. H

Sept. 15,1857. W. A-M** \u25a0


